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Stxtktt Hand Kills the Man Who Local Bits and Timely Hits. ' Jy h ""-t- hat he' Feilin( Boy,
i Shot hU hcMS. 1 . . v plea hint 4'dnetrinaJ" err- - Si'iie.! itsmwhniwix.c I

iw. H.rfi.r.hii:.. B) ( .imliawtingtMher dem.ui-- j Our winMnir, the rnprive
I Hertion Mawler V. 1. lltiiztie fi The little 3 year-ol- d daughter of io ,t Ucaui tbey had different Farmer. hai been eivini; much at

Can Supply Your Needs.
the Southern Railway van shut and Mr. J.dm I'rire of (iilhoa vieiuity rrreu. od forma from bin own. lent ion to the wili-- t of ;

wa riirhl iminliilly araldrd Sunday. got an opiMtrtuulty to steers, pip, etc., with a toi iuHlantly killed lani evening at .V;n

Two car loads of fine mules just in. selected with car and 'd by Abe Irr of Uuio.
i w. t .u- - k: .v.. --)u JHiiTiB bis turn was ttli.il uJ in- - ISSome hut water in a kettle bad

n b--fl on the ttm.rur hearth and
that wasn't bis name, making the Ik of them. meek
all him that for short ). Ume of ita corrvMiideuts ( Mr. A.

I hiiuwlf for alaiut ail L. French I struck a new iu.tr thr
a half on baptism and proer feeding of hoys. We quote:

a When became out in j "Well, to Ugiu with, don't Mull

Jill ""'""y kill,,d b """ 'rl f" uvrT t"''enabled to oner kj,, xj,.,. The idotim; the hot water out ou ita body amthereby savinit the commission man's profit, we are
at lowest prices a class of stock the equal of w hich has not been of- -; wrurred alut two suites north ut lnr.

e church we gave him a the young child on any ctawt ofThoaiasville.fered on this market
idshake aud after telling ' foal. We never allow a call to eat

The telephone line that wrrv
wrecked by tbe aleet south 01

Marshville, are still dowa aud t-

Tbe cause of tbe double murder
waa on accouut of the refusal of ;lad we were to meet biiu all he will take of any rich ImI. BaJkistgf Powder

Absolutely

'no 1 .

heart1.
,h hi I

.igiii- -

I ,

f i.

aked, "Kill, have you It is the first step toward ruiningOne Car Genuine Kentucky Bred
Mules. '

the digestion.satisfactory talking rau be done i

that diiection. Iu attempting t
Iget some kind of "cheap'' temp.
rary service, some line owners hav .

Mr. Hughe to allow Ihtrrtorule
on bis lever car, tbe railway's in-

structions beiug very eiplu-i- t nev-

er to permit anyoue to ride. The
story is, according to a railway

"Pou't feed bim on list much
fat producing food; you are not
pushing him for the wt slock show,
hut are starting him on a life tuniIt is well known everywhere that Kentucky mules are superior

preach i tig t he gonieI any
iiihI.--!'' Well, the ques-.gb- t

fire again and be
bauds for gestures and
preach that very same
ver that he had just
in tbe house, but this

as addretwed eiecially to
begged him to excuse us

man, that liarr waa walking south
on the track going to bis home iu 11 . journey, which should, if your workin style, speed, smooth hair, clean limbs and fine action.

be well done, routiuue for 'threeLexington and signaled Hughes toNow is your time to buy. You will never have a finer lot to

hung their lines up 00 the IiiiiIm i

trees placed them on pieces '

plauk driven iu the ground at '

any other old way that routes ha :

dy, but that kiud of fixtures w".
not make a satisfactory telcphot
stem.

stop. This tbe section maxter did score years and ten.'
"tiive him milk ( sweet ), eggs,

good, light, wheat bread and sweet
aud I)arr asked for a ride. He mas
of course refused aud he became nig to listeu at it agaiu,

ade him goodoye.abusive. Mr. Hughe at once jump
Pi. lied learn s ollice here wased from bis car aud faced Iktrr. He

select from; any size, trim as doers, young, sound, qualities right,
and we believe stock as low as will be soon. Come on and let us
sell you the best that can be had for the least money possible.

We have some fine Tennessee horses, perfect pictures, some

good saddlers, perfoet in harness, gentle, easily handled.

Every animal that goes out of our stables must be just as we

represent it. We will try to deal so as to make you our customer.
See our stock before you buy.

A few nice buggies and harness at a bargain.

simply tried to explain that bis or-

der were such that he could not
let him ride and then turned again

crowded w ith cuMouiers yesterday
wanting tooth wink done, and the
doctor was in a social, talkative
way, as usual. Our Home man re-

ported that a cold wave was pre
dieted by the weather man. "I

Leg Dropped Off.
Kll'.hrUi Ciijt l Iu New. and otaerrrr

The slrungeHt ca-- noted by phy-
sicians recently iu (his end of the
State is that of Henry Sykes of Co
luinbia, Tyriell county, who for
over a year had been alllicted with

to mount bis car. The minute his

butter, lieaus, etc., all foods rich iu

protein.
"Don't forget the fruit. Cut out

the piea and cakes. I wouldu't al-

low any one to feed one of my val
uable calves on the fa:icy so called
'fruit rakes,' so common at Christ-
mas time.

"fiet him gtMsl, strong sIkm'ssiiiI
warm clothing, then turn him out
to the pasture every day and send

hack was turned Ihirr pulled a re
volver aud fired, the ball striking

dread these cold waves wish I waxHughes in the back. He fell iu his

Made from 'Pure Grape Cream of Tartar
In baking powder Royal is the standard, the

powder of highest reputation ; found by the
United States Government tests of greatest
strength and purity.

It renders the food more healthful and palat-
able and is most economical in practical use.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy alum powders because they are "cheap."
Vet some of the cheapest made powders are sold
to consumers at the highest price.

Housekeepers should stop and think. Is it
not better to buy the Royal and take no chances
the powder whose goodness and honesty arc never
questioned ?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion by an
alum-phospha- te or other adultered powder to
save a few pennies ?

in a country where they don'ttracks dead.
have 'em," said the doctor.me union Trade and Live stocK Go. "Well," said Mr. Maloy James, bis sisters with him. u-- t them

a curious disease 111 his leg in w hich
the flesh from the knee to the foot
had been undergoing slow proems
of ussilication. He was expected to
die aud physicians gave hiiu up,
acknowledging that they could do

romp, ride the horses, feed the pigs"if you ilou't mend your ways you
are in a fair way for getting to that

lhtrr turned aud began to ruu at
his fleetest He bad hardly gone a
dozen steps, however, when Nick,
tbe colored sectiou band aud Mr.

Hughes' devoted servant, juinied
from tbe car aod gave rhae. It in

and chickens, lou never saw aEOMONU W. OKIITIN, MaiMfrer Stable.
kind of country." After lecturing fiue blomlcd animal amount to any
Mr. Janiea for making such a warm UOtllllig. .

For a full year he lived in a
position but last Friday

reply to a citizen in good standingnot known for a certainty whether
Nick bad a pistol of bis own or 111 a ncighlHir town, Our Home re

wheu the diseased leg was beingtired from the scene to hunt npwhether be stopped and pulled one
from his dead boss' pocket, or
picked up the one Ihu-- r may have

thing if kept up iu a box stall,
blanketed, aud his hair combed

every day. It takes exercise to de
velop the body.

"Pou't send him with three or
four others into a hot room to sleep,
where every door and window is
closed tight. You are poisouing
hi 111 just as sure as if you were giv-

ing him doses of arsenic. ()eu the

ItWIiaaiMilWUIIMtMIIMIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHItlllltlinillWMtlltnilMHIiaMW

wnu You snouid start a Bank

flGGOUIIl I
i

drensed, it or its own accord ampu-
tated itself at the knee joint, drop-
ping to the floor, leaving tbe re

dropped, but be certainly had a
mainder of the limb iu a healthypistol and dashed with nil bis
condition.

some news aud the doctor wasu t
mad one bit as we could see.

Mr. W. L. Parker of New Sal

township bought a sack of flour
from the Marsh Lee Company laxt
Fi iday. The mere act of buying a
sack of flour is not a news item
within it.self, but in this particular
case it is news. Mr. Parker is SI

speed after the murderer. F.videtit
The man who buried the disjoint ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORKI ly he made up his mind that his

prey was about to escatie, for he- window aud let iu the pure, lite- -ed limb said it was hard as iron.
The case created general attention

suddenly checked himself, brought giving air, and do the same with

your own room.among physicians here.bis gun to hear on the thing Parr,
The foregoing are only a fewtook quirk but sure aim, pulled the years old, a well to do farmer and Former t'nion County Hen flake

hints, but try them aud see if thehas raised a large family of rhil-div-

Thai suck of flour was the
trigger and Ihtrr plunged forward
upon bis face. Thus be lay lieu
later be was picked up.

Buried in a Cunt that to
Ucneral Joe Wheeler.

Main!Mru MM-iitf- " aim IntelUm-ncer- ,

During 1 I Frank lieid, the col-

ored brick 111 i. hi of this place, was
messenger in Washington for the
House cniuiiiittee on exienilitures
iu the tnasury department, of
which cniuiiiittee lien. Joe Wheel-
er was at that time chairman.

To provide for a "rainy day."
To establish a business standing.
To do business in a business way.
To provide for opKrtunity of investment.
To establish habits of thrift and economy.
To build up self-estee- a quality required for success

in business.
To protect life; avoid robbery; lessen crime; conduce to

peace and safety.
For convenience and safety in keeping of receipts and

disbursements; also for settling for accounts and purchases.
Lastly but not least, "for the glorious purpose of being

INDEPENDENT."
START NOW. and with us.

Enforce the Ijiw.
Hil.ih-.- l

Let this year, then, lie the year
of law enforcement.

The first questiou is, What is
your slier ill' doing to enforce the
Watts act f

If he is not doing his duty, you
are not doing your duty. No mat-

ter if you are a tcnim-raiic- man

first one he has ever Ismglit in his
children don't grow stronger bodies
and by that means be the more
able to withstand the temptations
that come to them."

One statement istotheeliecl that life, and he has never Isnight but

Big Cotton Yield.
Charlotte Olwener.

Among the largest yields of cot-

ton in this county was that from a
field belonging to Mr. Hugh

Ashcraft, just south of the city.
Mr. Ashcraft has hud 1H liales of
the staple picked aud ginned from

Nick caught up with Pair and eight bushels of corn. Mr. Parker
docs not need to join any cotton If we would take the pains towrenched the pistol from him and

killed him. This can hardly la' the growers' association unless it is to rear hoys that the Kentucky stock-

men take to raise trotters and run-

ners, the race of men would im
rase as the story is current that Frank tierforiucd I lie duties of mi 'and tut ve always voted for teniier.
Nick is an excellent shot w ith the
revolver and that he hit I'arr on

hIiow the other fellows how lo make
a living at home. If every South-
ern farmer had adopter) the Inde-

pendent system of farming, as this
prove as rapidly as the race of

senger so well that (ieu. Wheeler auce laws if you let Jour sheriff
gave him a line In.m.lcloili Prince neglect those "laws you are not
Alls-r- t coat asa mark of his apprc- - lining vour duty: instead, you arehorses has.tbe run.
ciation. h rank brought the coat, working auaiiidt the Icuim-raiic-me hits done, cotton as a surplusPurr's borne is in Lexington. He

s said to be a drinking, dissoluteThe People's Bank 01 Monroe.
NNmSMMIIIIINUIIIIIIIIU IIUIIinilMIIMIIIIIHIUMMIiniMUttHWMIiaMaMIM

Itching Piles.
If you are acquaititsd with anyone who
ia troubled with this distressing ail

crop would be worth i!0 or HO cents
a pound. Hut we are a greedycharacter, but with the suspicion

01 wnit n ne was veiy promt, iiome cause.
with him, and one day, while Sherifl's want
showing it to the lale John Cash, Tell theiu they

to lie
must close downe after the dollar and makehat he might have been drunk a

lone search was made for whiikey
ment you can do him no greater tavor
than to tell him to try Chamberlain's colored, of this pl.ice, the two en- - 'distilleries and destroy blind tittersourselves poor trying to get it.

but none was found. Besides Nick, rnce icreil into an iiL'teement that tbelorirtve n ace to others that will.

the 11) acres.
A field lieltinging to Mr.

If. Q. Marsh, adjoining that of Mr.

Ashcraft, produced 44 bales. Ilotb
pieces of land are included iu the
old Oliver tract, just lieyond the
plant of the Southern Cotton Oil
Com puny.

Refuses to Give His Assailants'
Names.

HNSlal In New. and OtMerver, Rth.

George Foster, a well known
young man of this city, was fright-
fully bcatcu near the city limits at
a late hour last night. Wheu he
reached Salisbury, where he came
for medical treatment, blood stream

There are lots of people in this
Salve. It gives instant relief,

lj cents per boi. Sold by C. N.

son, Jr., and Or. S. J. U'eUh.
aiiup' If they say they can't, tell themthere were four other colored sec-

tion bands who witnessed the
one of them which died first should
lie buried iu it. t'ush died first there are others that can.country who want to buy pigs or

cows. There are also plenty of
farmers who have such things to

double shooting. The two dead
5ees Man In Mask. Mml l'1n,K ,rm' "' ",H promise

bodies were put on the lever car
Nall.lwrjapwialn.New.andinwr.sth. mnieti uieciKii oicriome ueao

Mr. OcLaney Buys liOetklcnhurij. A Pointer Dog 56 Years Old.
Charlotte nwnn. j Charlotte nwntr.

Mr. John W. IteLaney, mm of An Individual may oouut him-th- e

most successful faruiersnf Union self fortuuate If lie lives beyond the
county, has bought the old Jimmie Iml f century. The hair of many a
Caldwell place, located mi the I'rov- - mini is gray, his eyes are dim, his
idenoe road, ten miles from Char- - steps tottering even before he
lotte, and will move there next reaches the age of M years. Many
year to live. There are hIhiiiI 'JT.V hold (hut the greater part of a man's
acre in the tract, and it eomiertsl work hits been uccompliHbed before

sell. They put out the uews "byand taken to Thomasville. This is The dwellinir nf Mr. I). V. Peter ""in s t.iniilv anil t ash was laidword nf mouth" that they have
of this city was entered late last away dressed in a cut that hailthe borne of Mr. Hughes and he

was carried to bis late home the
home of bis bereaved wife and five

cows or pigs for sale. The chances
are, however, that some of their night and the premises pilfered by once worn oy a uisiiuguisneii

Confederate General.unknown tiurglara. 1 he robbernearest neighlsirs will not hear
about it. Kight here is where the ed freely froui his face and arms,with the Jour Hen place, owned he reaches that age,

Isith of which were beateu into a

was seen by Mr. refer, who was
awakened to find a heavily masked
man prowling in his room with a
lighted match. An alarm was

by Mr. PeLaney. In the two pi in- - To say that a dog had lived 5ti value of printers' ink comes in.
For 15 or I'D cents an advertisement

Luckiest Man In Arkansas.
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkan-
sas," writes II. I.. Stanley of Brn-11-

"since the restoration of my
wife's healt h after live years of con-

tinuous coughing and bleeding from
the lungs; und I owe 111)" good for-

tune to the world's greatest medi-

cine, Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which I know from
experience will cure consumption
if taken in time. My wife improved
with first Kittle snd twelve Isittles
completed the cure." Cures the
worst coughs and colds or money
refunded. At all druggists. 5(c.
and 1. Trial Is.ttle free.

icily. I lie young man relused abtations there are more than ..on years is something that is pasNing
solutely to give the names of his!acres. at range and hard to lielieve. But cau lie inseiteu 111 the imsincs

local column to let the public know assailants whom he stated reside at r"'l',, but the culprit made his
The Caldwell firm is weil located, it is stated on the very beat author

escaiie with ''' in cash taken fromwhat you have for sale. The rural His wounds were dressedIt is clone to Providence church ity that "Jack Wallace," a pointer

children. Parr was taken totirccn
& Myers' undertaking establish-went- ,

where he lies awaiting the
action of relutives or friends in

Lexington.
At the latest account Nick, the

negro who so quickly avenged the
murder of his Ikws, had not liecn
arrested. It could not be learned
that any attempt bad been made to
secure him aud it was understood
that he was freely walking the
streets of Thomasville, which is also
his home.

mail camels deliver the paiars and he will recover.

. A Healing Oospcl.
The Kev. J. C. Warren, pustor of
Sharon Hiptist church, Itelair.tia.,
says of Electric Hitters: "It'satiod-sen-

to mankind. It cured me of
lame hack, stiff jnititsand complete
physical collapse, I was so weak
it took me half an hour to walk a
mile. Two bottles of Electric Hit-

ters have made me so strong I have
just walked three miles in .V) mill
ntes and feel like walking time
more. It's made a new man of me."

and two good school. 1 he laud to Mr. K. M. Wallace,
quickly to the patrons and iu thishad seen that many years ami uulies well and the dwelling house is

the purse of Mr. Peter. There is
110 clue to the guilty parties.

A man who had etnlie.zled more
than .',(100 from the South and

way the "news gets out withouttil live years ago was as strong and
A man who once had rough, horny

hands made them so't aud smooth
with Witch Hazel Salve, but be used
the gcuuine that bearing the name

vigorous as many a dog that has
new and comfortable. Messrs.
Cham tiers Moody of this city sold

the place to Mr. The
delay. It brings buyer and seller
together and a sale is made. With-
out the advertising the cow may

. .1 ... 1.:.. mi .1 Western Railway company w Inch is1101 a uccHiip 10 iiiseruiuu aiie-uo-

"E. C. DeWitt & Co. Chicago." For building through the mountains inpapers were signed yesterday, the liinl liecn In the w a II ace latnlly
since his pnppyhood days in ltOO.
and when he died Monday the fam 1 1 nOreuteat remedy for weakness and I

ily is said to have grieved as if one

sures. boils, cuts, burns, bruises, etc., wwteru North Carolina, on being
it has no equal, and affords almost

prpNW(i by detectives, adopted a
immediate relief from blind, bleeding, rnim mt ,,, ,jm liH.rty

ffimKr
1 ted suicide by drowning in the

Miss Anna Hall has prepared French Hroad. The Pinkertons,
a remarkable bill which will be; however, caught on and in a shot t

all stomach, liver ami kidney com-

plaints. Sold under guarantee at
alk druggists. Piice.'.Oc.

A writer says: "Girls are the
light of the world." It's all right,
but the world wouldn't have any
matches if it weren't for the boys.

nt their own number had been call-

ed to the great beyond. "Jack
Wallace" was buried and flowers
were placed on his grave. A stoue
should lie placed to mark the spot
where lies the oldest and one of tbe

time bad tracked their man to a Icotton!
Increase Ynr&2,y2i ValUCS

stiiy with you a month before a
buyer is found and she will eat
enough every day to pay lor a small
advertisement. Can't you see that
it's good business economy to use

printers' ink to let the public know
what you have for salct Suppose
you try it and watch the results,
Then you'll be convinced.

"The world is made bigger w hen
some men die," said a well known
citi.eu the other day. That seems
like a rather peculiar proposition
at first thought, but this gentleman
went on to explain what be meant
It is this: Borne men are so intense-

ly selfish aud have so much hog

Wood's Seeds.farm bouse in the country ulx.ut
Asheville and bad biiu arrested.SEE A man with ten children brags a

good deal more about it than they
do when they come to divide up
his estate.TIME Second Crop

Seed Potatoes

most faithful dogs that ever lived
in Mecklenburg county.

All cough syrups bind the
bowels. This is wrong. A new idea was
sdvanced two years ago in Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar. This reme-

dy acta 00 the mucous membraoes of
the throat and lungs sud loosens the
bowels at the same time. It eipels sll
cold from the system. It clears the
throat, strengthens the mucous mem-

branes, relieves cuughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. Sold by C. N.

Simpson, Jr., snd Dr. S. J. Welsh.

brought up iu the Ohio legislature.
H will provide for a legalized
plan to end by death the extreme
suffering of persons in the last
throes of disease and the victims
of terrible accidents for whom there
is uohojie of recovery, but only the
prosect of excruciating pain. It
will suggest the forming of boards
of physicians who shall lie author-
ized to hasten with an anesthetic
the demise of persons wbo elect to

escae the pains of an agonizing
death. Miss Hall states that she
haa a letter from Presiden Eliot,
of Harvard, endorsing her theory.
Printed copies of it will lie circu
lated umoiig members of the

Common Colds are the Cause
of many serious diseases. Physicians
wbo have gained a national reputationdisposition about them so much of

as analyrt. of the cause of various dis--

esses, claim that if catching cold could
the miserly liistiuct, that they stand
iu the way of progress. They bny
laud, or lota, iu a growing towo
snd refuse to improve, or sell at
any reasonable price. They bny
large farms and refuse to sell, un-

less it is to somebody they can use
or control in their own interest.

It In t well known Tift tVmt onttnn.
or uny other crop, pnnluitHl with

will bring
tin faurlicit iMiewihlu .riee on the mir-kc- t.

MjKp tut thy, it n inn, wHliit-vi'lnptx- .,

rnrlv cotton, with full trrown
NilUon the fruit llnilwat the heae w
well n) all the wiir unto thvt?rtopti l tip emli of trio Yirnni ht'i of the
outturn iiauiu. bjr Jiuerailjr usinr

Virginia-Carolio- a fertilizers.

Who gave the bride awayf Her

be avoided a long list of dangerous ail-

ments would never be beard of. Every
one knows that pneumonia and con-

sumption originate from a cold, and
chronic catanh, bronchitia, and all
throat aud lung troubles are aggravat-
ed and rendered more serious by each
fresh attack. Do not risk your life or
take chauces when you have a cold.
Chamberlain's Cough KemeJy will cure

little brother. He stood right op
in the middle of the ceremony and

go further In planting than other
Seed Potatoes, yield better and
more uniform crops, and are in
high favor with tnu-ker- and
potato growers wherever planted.

Our storks are of superior
quality, uniform in sire, and
sent out in e barrels.

Write for prices, and Wood's
1906 Seed Book, giving full and
interesting information about
bved Potatoes.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
IIGHklONO, VIRQIMA.

We carry tha larte.t slock of Potatoes
In the Smuh. Maine. Northern,

grown snd Seoond Crop Seed.
W rite Ut prices.

They onntnln all the material!
yelled: "Hurrah, Fanny, yon have There are plenty of people who ry m ui.nly to your Und the elu--

got biiu at lastly
Just a little Kodol after meals will

relieve that fullness, belching, gas on
stomach snd sll other symptoms ol in-

digestion. Kodol digests what you eat

tiicnta whit b hnve xMn taken from It
t y neRtei cultivation year after year.
Inw ft'rtlllwrawiil tfroMiy "tnrreaiia
your rielda n i ajrrp Aouuptnuauta-titu- t

frum yourdmler.
VlfTlala-Car-jlJ- M Cltttwtcal C.

Richmond, Vh Atlanta, fla.
Nortnlk. Va, Havannah.Oa,
Purhara. N C. IttnnMmerr, Ala
rharleaton, W. 0. Mfmphta, Tonn.
Baitiowra, Md. finraveport. Let.

They never gripe or sicken, but
cleanse and strengthen the stotnscb,
liver aud bowels. This is the universal
verdict of the many thousands who

use DeWitt'a Little Early Risers
These famous little pilla relieve head

i lie, constipation, biliousness, jaun-
dice, torpid liver, sallow complesion,
rtc. Try Little Early Kisera. Sold by

it before these diseases develop. This
remedy contains no opium, morphine
or other harmful drug and has thirty'
years of reputation back of it, gained
hy its curea under every condition. '

and eiiahles the stomach and digestive

consideration being H..W0.

A Habit to be Encouraged.
The? mother wba has acquiied (lie hab-

it of keeping ou hand a bottle of Cham-

berlain' Cough Remedy eaves herself
a (real amount of uneasiness anil ani-

lely. Concha, colds and croup, lo whic h

children are ausceptible, are quickly
cured by ita use. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result iu pneu-
monia, and if given as soon as the first

symptoms of croup appear it will pre-

vent the attack. Tins remedy contains
nothing injurious and mothers give it

to little ones with a feeling of perfect
security. Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr.,
and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

It's reported that one man has

gotten lich bottoming chairs. There
are always exceptions. Hundreds
of men have become poor bottom-

ing chairs: sitting down iu them.

Hickory Times-Mercury- .

UmeBackl
This ailment is usually caused by rheu-

matism of (he muscles and may be

eared by applying Cbamberlaiu's Pain
Balm two or three times a day and

rubbing the parts vigorously at each

application. If this does not afford re-

lief, bind 00 a piece of flannel slightly
dampened with Pain Balm, and quick
relief Is slmost sui to follow For sale
by C. N. Simpson Jr., sod S.J.Welsh.

Stern Parent What time did
that young man leavet Pretty
Daughter Just when you got
borne from the lodge, nia returned
from ber bridge party and Bridget
came back from her night nut.

Tbe new cough syrup the one that
acts aa a mild cathartic on the bcls

is Kennedy's Laxative Henry sod
Tar. It espela all cold from the sys-

tem, cots the phlegm out f thr throat,
strengthens the mnrniK membranes of

the bronchial tubes and reirv- s croup,
whooping eongh, rtc. Children love it.
Sold by C.N Sinip.on and S, J Welsh.

He (eautioOHly) Would you any
"Yes," if I aked you to marry
met Bbe (also cautiously) Would
you ak me to mam -- u if you
thought I'd say "Y ,f

das In the Stomach.
Belching and that sense of fullness so
often esperieneed af tweeting is caused
by the formation of (aa The stomach
faila to perform its functions and the
food ferments. Chsmberlaio s Stomach
and Liver Tablets will correct ths dis-

order. Tbey sid digratioe and stren-

gthen and invigorate the .tomarh and
bowels. For sale by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

TJfe experienced farmer
has learned that some
grains require far differ-

ent soil than others;
some crops need

than others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon riht
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining
in summer about a mis-

take made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.

tje best time to reme-

dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-

fore the evil is too deep
rooted. At the first evi-

dence cf loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken- - imme-

diately. There is noth-

ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builda
up tbe body when ordi-

nary foods absolutely
tail,

For sale by C. N. Si.npsou, Jr., and!
Welsh.C.N. Simpson, Jr., and Dr. S.J. Welsh., Dr. S. J

organs to perform their functions nat-

urally. Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr.,
and Dr. S. J. Weiah.

Mike8oCasHidy was killed In
a railroad wreck; was it a head ou

would pay a fair price and take the
land and improve it, but the land
miser either refuses to sell or
places a prohibitive price on it.
When such a land miser dies it

generally leaves bis proierty so that
it cut) go into the hands of progres-
sive men. That is what the gentle-niu-

referred to meaut by saying
that the world is made bigger by
the death of some men.

Can yon deny the statement?
They have a right to do as they
pleat-- e with theirown proerty, you
say. Of con rue they do, hut that
doesn't change the proHisition that
their way hinders progress. Kit her
a land miser or a money miser is a
wart ou our social fabric snd an
impediment to the financial prog
rem of any comnintiity. It is the
man who puts his money to work

collision! Pat No, begobs, his

aud develos the resources he has

head was off when they found him,
ill believe.
STATE OF OHIO, 1

Cm or Tolbdo, V SS

Lucss CoVNTt, )
Frank J. Chaney makes oath thai be

ia senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing bnainess in the
City of Toledo, County aod Stste
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each aud every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the ose of Hall's
Catanb Cure. Kama J. Charit

Sworn to before me aod aabecribed
in my presence, this 6tb day of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.
SSAL A. W. CtSASON, .

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tskeo intern-

ally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous sm faces of tbe sysetm.
Send for testimonials, free.

F.J. CUNEYs 00.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonaf-palio-

r S i ffat hand who belps to make tbe
world move on to greater indus-
trial activity and development.

Several years ago the writer had
a room-mat- while in school who
was studying for the miuixtry. He
was a good sort of fellow, but fully
believed that there was only one
right way for church forms, and
tbe right way happened to be the
way be was "brought np" to un-

derstand aud observe. We made
occasional enquiry after this young
man later on, aud the reports were,

Be aura tSal Ihia
Mrtar (a tha form
o4 a M la mi Hi
wrapper vf mwfbotiU ol KmalsMe,

SCOTTA
BOWNE

CHEMISTS
OS Pearl Street

MIW YORK
y, aM St I
mu Stwsstate The toes Coo Coo Cirls witii the lymiiTwias and their E:j Fa Crowd, Q;::iZ:z::J:::'':, L


